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To holders vf unseated LANDS in
Lycoining covnty.

WHEREAb divers perl'ons, intending to enter
their Lands with us, the commifTioncrs of

said county, according to Law, have transmitted
to us impe.-leil iUtem.-nt; of tfeir Lands whereby
we are unable to difiinguifh them on the general
returns of the deputy surveyors : we hereby notily
ill persons holding unseated Lands in the county
aforefaid, who are desirous of entering their lands
with u>, according to I.aw, that they tra'ifmit to
us a statement, fhewirigthe names of the warran-
te s, numbers and dates of the warrants, the qual-
ity *".rveyed Opon each, and the name of the depu-
ty wso iurveyed the Lands. Such a llatement for-
warded to thepott-office atth«tdwo of Northern
bsrland, poll paiil, will be duly attended to by u
»nd th» owner speedily furnifhed with an accoim

Those persons who do net enter their Lards a* j
iforcfaid, and pay their tar.es, within three months

from this notification, an intercft of one per cent
per mouth, wilt he . harged upok the dtUulters as
the Law dire# ;, besides the experifesaccruing up-
on a procedure to fa ! e, wbch will be in thenames
fcf th6*Sjgillf& warranties, of which the commif-
fiontrs arc in peffrfiion ot accurate Lifts lor the
whole county.

WILLIAM WILSON,"J
HENRY DONNEL, 5-commiffioHcrs
THOMAS FORSTER,J
march 13 f 5l

William Wilson, one of the commillioners is

Ijow in the city where be will remain until the 18th
inft.?Any pci.fon wifliingto enter their Lands may
make uj plication to him at Win. Elliot s, Crols
Keys, North fourth Itrect.

A Meeting of the Creditors of
HENRY BANKS, is requellid on TKulfd»y next,

the 14th instant, at the house of Mrs. Nicholas, figr
of Waggon, in Market street, at f
o'clock io the evening.

| TVr
"

John BakA
marsh 7 dtipMir.

'FOR S/iLE
A House and Lot in Trenton,

'"T'KE house is of brick, two Gories high, four
A reoins 011 a floor, ard in good order.?For

further particulars enquire of Ab . Hunt, in Tren-
on, or of

No. 54, Market flreet.
march

RUBBERY*

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
THE Cellar of the Subfcribcrs'

Warehouseiv*s broke open in the night between
the 7th and Bth inft fr m wh-tnee was taken a
Trunk marked F. No 7, matted and corded a>
it came from London ; eontainy>jf

»4 drabcoloured cloth cardinals
60 icariet do.

Some of them plain, ar.d others bound |with
gimp and ermine. also,

4 pieces of fancy striped eallimincoes.
Thirty dollars will be paid for the difcovtry

of the perpetrators of the robbery when convic-
ted, and thirty d«llars for recovery of the gonds.

THOMAS &J" JOSHim FISHER.
3d niont h 9 d6t

treasury department.
March Mth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Purfuani to the ail of Congress patted on the

lft day of Juse, one ihbi-fjnd, feveu lmn
drfd and niuety Ox, entitled " an a 6 regulat-
ing the gi ants of iand appropriated fur mili-
tary Cervices, and for the society of United
fljciiirea tcr propagating the f/fpel among
the Heathen and tl)e a<2 fupplemer.tary to
tie laid recited a£l pafTecJ on the lecond day of
March, one thoHfand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine- to iuti:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, narr.ely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townftiipi, and
running thence fifty miles due foutb, along the
western boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due VVftjt to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofiVs the fame :?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tulcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the crofting place abi ve Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft fron>| the plaae
of beginning, "ill iuteWeft the said river ;

thend? along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townftiips of
five mile* square, and frafiionalparts of town.
Clips ; and rlnt plats and surveys of tht laid
townfliip» and Vrafliojial parts of townships are
deposited in tht offices of the Remitter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of fufh warrants as have been

or (Vail be grantedfor military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the lame to the Register of the Treasury, at
forne time prirr to the twelfth thy of February
in the year, one thoufa>ul eight hundred, for
the purpose of belnp registered ; No registry
will however be madeof any Itfs quantity than
a quarter town(hip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and registered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thoufaud eight hundred, will immediate-
lyafter the laid day, be determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribed by the act firft recited.

The lioldeis cf registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the z?th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order «f which the priority of locati-
on (hallbe determinedby lotas aforefaid, person-
ally, or by their agents, designate in v\riting at the
office ofthe Regifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter tnwnfhips elefled by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not designate
their locations on the said day, shall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiftercd warrants

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; fcall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of Februiry, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1802, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trail or tradls of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military llrvices, which Shall notbe regifteftd and
located before the firft day of January, i8o», are by
tha supplementary ,ict ol Congrcfs herein before
recitrd, paffcd on'the second diy of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and Tear above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

A neat fxjeket edition of the
Conftituiion of the United States,

Together with the Amendments, m y be bed
at this rffice ?Prise 15 Cents.

Mani 11.

Treasury Department,
Jllorcb stb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HfRUBY GIVEN,

THAT by an aa of Congrcfs
p-ifled the aStft day of February, m.e thousand
fcveO hundred and ninety nine* the following al-

and amendments have been mad«.' t» an
art patted on the (ixth day of July one thousand
seven hundred and ninety seven, intituled, 41 An
art laying duties upon {lamped vellum, parchment
and paper."
The (lamp duties heretofore impoftdupon foreign

bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the 3lit day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

Tht federal stamp Vuties hereafter. imjmeMte*f
wttl-be leviedand collected throughout the Uni-
ted Stares, from znd afterthcjIft day ot Mffihi
one thousand (even »od mntty-nine.

For "every ftyii, or piece of Ytilom or fwrehsi*nt
ol Iheet or piece ofpap«r> uPon which (nail be

: written or printed either of the bftrurpenu or
writings fallowin g, to wit

Doifa...Cts.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or

order lor the paymentof moneyin
any foreign country.

Any not* or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereol, lor
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?if from one diftriil to another
diftrift of tht'Umted States, not
being in the fame fl ate,

Iffrom theUnited States to any foreign
port or place,

Any policy ofinsurance, or inflrument
in the nature thsreof, other than
thole heretofore fpeciGed in the
above recited aiS, when the sum in-
lured (ball nbt exceed five hundred
dollais,

When the fuminfurtd (hail exceed five
hundred dollars, ... I

And the said Duties are chargeable upon eaeh
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill ol Lad-
ing without refpeft to the number contained
in each set.

11l
Bonds required in any cafe by the Law« of the

United States, or of any fta;e, upon legal
process, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithful performanceof any trust or duty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Dutien.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year abovementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

dimmarch 7

ISankeens.
10,000 pieces Nankeens, entitled, to draw-

back,
7 bales Blue Gurralu,
i bales Checks,

I-on Sai.v isy

SAMUF.I. HATS,
No. 80, iouth Third ftrtet.

dbtmarch 14

New Theatre.
*# # All adjourned Meeting of the sub-

scribers to the New-Theatre, will be held
at the City Tavern on Saturday Evening
next, at 7 o'clock, when business of impor-
tance will be submitted to their confidera

JOHN LEAMY, Chairman,
march 13.

AL
MR. and Mrs. BYRNE refpe&fully inform the

Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia that
their BALL will be on Tuesday the ,19th inft. at
O'cller's Hotel. In the course of the evening fe
veral Ntiv Cotillions and Country Dances will be in-
troduced.

march 14

East India Company ofN. America.
The Company are defir-

ffSWSijL. .ous of parchafing immediately, a
u',^ant ' a' we l' Wit faft failing ves-

sel, completely fitted for sea, a (hiprV already coppered willlie preferred ;
her burthen to be not less than Three Hundred
Tons. Any perlon having such veflcl to dispose
of, will be pleafcd to forward their proposals on
or before the 15thinft. with a particular descrip-
tion of the vessel, the timber of which (he isbuilt,
the number of guns (he is calculated to car'y, and
her dimensions, to the secretary of the boarj of
agents, who will receive the fame fur their con-
sideration.

Per order of the board,
S. BLOD9ET, Secretary p t.

dtfmarch 5.

NOW LANDING,
From on board the (hip Jofsphus, H. Kennedy,

mailer, at Rofs's wharf, from the Havanna,and
for Sale by the fubferiber,

91 hogsheads of prime Molasses,
31 tierces of Coffee,
73 quintals of Logwood.

Who has also for (ale.
Bill Madeira WINE

of 6 years old, in pipe!-, hoglheads & quarter calks ;
1 box of low-priced Irifli Linens, Window Glass,
Clover Secdj &c. &c.

£"Iln SAID SHIP
i®, JOSEPHUS,

For SALE or CHARTER.

JOHN CRAIG.
dtfmarch It

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(hares of the fiock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or destroyedat sea, to wit
13 (bares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (bares No 4185. 5 (bares No 4186. and 3
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Coucitefs of Leicester packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of said (lock in t-hename of Stadnit(ki&. Son.
of Amfterdaro, No 1796.which were forward-
ed by the Pasket from Falmoutb for New-York
in November 1794 j and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
march 11

Boarding & Lodging.
THKEE or four Gentlemen may be accommodat-

ed with genteel hoarding and lodgin,; in a
small family,and upon terms, by apply-
ing at No. 1 2, Pear Street.

march 15 £
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Laws ofthe United States.

Bp

Fifth Lvngrejs of the United States
At the Third S<dl: Jn,. begirt and held
at the Citv of iAiladelphia, in the

gtatc of Pcai jyivania, 011 Mon-
day, the tlfird of December,

one thoufafd leven hundred
and ninety eight.

AN ACT
For tbe augmentation of the Navy.

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Rouse
of Representatives of tbe United States

of America, in Congress assembled., That
under the orders of the President of the Uni-
fed States, and in addition to the naval ar-
mament already authorised by law, there (hall
be built within the United States, fix ships
of war, of a size to carry, and which shall
be armed with not left than seventy-sour
guns each ; and there shall be built or pur-
chated within the United States, fix sloops
of war, of a size to carry, and which shall
be armed with eighteen guns each, or not
exceeding that force all which ships and
vessels shall be procured, manned and em-
ployed as soon as may be, for the service,
of the United States ; and in part of the ne-
cessary expendituresto be incurred herein, a
sum not exceeding one million of dollars,
shall be, and is hereby appropriated, and
shall be paid out of , any monies which shall
be in the treasury of the United States, not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Prefidem of the United States shall be,
and he is hereby authorised to augment, at
his discretion, the force of any (hip or vef-
ftl, nov, in tiie service, or building for the
service of the United States, by allowingan
additional number of guns and men therein,
beyond the cflablifhed rate, and according
to the refpeflive size and capacity of such
ship or veflcl: and a ium not exceeding thir-
ty.five thousand dollars, fliail be, and is
hereby appropriated to defray the expense «f
such augmentation, ajid shall be f>aid out of
any morties which shall be in tb<' treasury of
the United States, not otherwise appropria-
ted.

Sec. 3, And be it further- enacted, That
the Preiident of thtf United States (half be,
and is h-rrby authorized to place on the ni-
val eftsblifhtrufnt, and employ accordingly,
all or any of the veflcls, which, as revenue
cutters, have been ehcrenfed in force, and
employed in tlif defence of the fea-coafl, pur-
suant to the aft, intituled " an aft provi-
ding a naval armament and thereupon the
officers and crews of such vessels, may be al-
lowed, at the dificretien of the President of
the United State*, the pay, subsistence, ad-
vantages and compenfitions, proportionably
to the rates of such veflels, and shall be go-
verned by the rules and discipline, which a.re
or which Jhall be eftablifliedfor the navy of
the United States.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speakerof tbeHouse ofRepresentatives.

TH : JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of tbe United States,

and President of tbe Senate.
Approved, February 15, 1790.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United States.

A N ACT
Allowing James Mathers compensation forservices done for tbs United States, andexpences incurred in rendering said ser-

vices, as Serjeantat arms to the Senate.BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentative, jf the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That
the sum of five hundred and one dollars be,
and the fame is hereby allowed tp JamesMathers for his services and expences during
the r:;cefs of Congress as ferjearit at arms to
the Senate of the United States, which ser-
vices were done and expences incurred by or-der of the Senate, to be paid out of any un-
appropriated money in the treasury of theUnited States.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of theHouse of Rehresentatrves.T/\ Tf r"T»n TvV

fHO V JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of the United States,

and President of the Senate.Approved, February 25, 1709.JOHN ADAMS,\u25a0r* ? ?

President of the United States.

AN ACT
Authorizing rhe establishment of Docks.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress assembled, That two
Jocks for the convenience of repairing the
public Ihips and Vefiek be ereited in suitableplaces, under the dire£tion of the President
oi the United States, and that the sum offifty thousand dollars be appropriated to-
wards eff'e&ing this objedt, to be paid outif any monies in the treasury of the UnitedStates, not otherwise appropriated.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

TH : JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of the United Slates,

and President of the Senate.Approved, February 25th, t-jna.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United State...

TO LET,
A Three Story Brick House,

In Sprucc-ftreet, between Seconii <tud i hird-dreets
Fofillfisn given immediately, enquire at No. 11,
Sprue, -flreet.

march 13 dßt

Fuch coile&or and officers may exercise tV,efame authorities, ond (hall be liable 10 thefame duties, according to existing circiimstances, as in such lawful port t,r diftrifl .
and of such removal, public notice (hall be
given as soon as may be.

Sec. 5. And be it furter traded, That it
(hall be lawful for the judge of any diilriftcourt of the United States within whofcdiftridl any contagious or epidemical diseaseshall at any time prevail, so as in hisopinion
to endanger the life or lives of any person orpersons confined in the prison of such dif.trift, in puvfuance of any lawof the UnitedStates, to dire& the mar(hal to cause theperson or persons confined as aforefaid, tobe removed to the nest adjacentprison wheresuch disease does not prevail, there to bvconfined, until he, (he or they may fafely
be remov. d back to the place of their firft; confinement ; which removals shall be atthe expense of the United States.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaSed, That
in cafe of the prevalence of a contagiousorepidemical disease at the feat of governmentI it (hall be lawful for the President of theUnited States to permit ana direst the re.moval of any or all the public offices to suchother place or places as in his discretion
(hall be deemed moll fafe and convenientfor conducing tht public bulinefs.'

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enaStd, Thatwhenever, in the opinion of the chief jus.tice, or in cafe of his death, or inability, 0fthe senior aflociate justice of the supreme
court of the United States, a contagioussickness (hall render it hazardous to holdthe next dated session of the said court atthe feat of government, it (hall b< lawful f CTthe chief or such associate jultice, to iffuchis order to the marshal of the dillrift with.
in which the supreme court is by law to beholden, dire&ing him to adjourn the saidfefiion of the said court to such other placewithin the Came, or an adjoining diftrid, ashe may deem convenient ; and the said mit-
(hal (hall thereupon adjourn the said courtby mak'ng publication thereof in one or
more public papers printed at the ptaee bylaw appointed for holding the fame, fromthe time he (hall receive such order, until
the tiane by law prescribed for com-
mencing the said session. And the diflrift
judges (ha'.l, refpertively, under the famecircumstances, have thefame power, by the
fame means, to dircft adjournments of the
ditlrift and circuit courts within their seve-
ral diltrifls, to feme convenient place witb-I in the fame, refpeftively.

j Sec. 8. And he it further mailed. That
| the a£t, intituled " An aft relative to quar-
| amine,"palFedin the firft session ofthefourth
| Congress-os the United Sta es, (hal)br, aad

tne fame is hereby repealed.
JONATHAN DAYTON.

Speaker of the House of Rebrescutatteves.
TH: JEFFERSON,

Viet*Presidrtit of tie United States,
and President of the Senate.

Approved February 25, 17.99.
JOHN ADAMS,

Preiiihnt of tieUnited States

AN ACT
Making appropriationsfor defraying tht tx-

penfet -which may at iftin ca \u25a0 rvirt* into ejftd
certain treaties het-wientbe UnitedStales,ani
federal tribes or nition of Indians.

BE ilenulledbythe Senate andHtufeofRe-
prtfentatives of the United States of dmt-

, rica, in Congress ajfembled, That for the put-
i pofc of defraying the expenses which may

arise in carrying into effeft the following
. treaties, (viz.) A treaty made and conclu-
. ded with the Creeks at the city ofNe»-

, York, 011 the seventh day of April, one
[ thousand seven hundred anc ninety, and a

, further
( treaty with the said Creeks made

and concluded at Coleraic, in the state of
. Georgia, on the twenty ninth of lune, one

thousand seven hund ed and nioe'y fix : A
| treaty made and concluded with the chiefs
, and warriors of the Six Nations or. thecle-s venth November, one thousand fevn bun-r | dredandniuety-four: Anaj;rei*mentmadeandr emered into with the chiefs of the < hick-
. ? afaw nation, in Philadelphia on the fifteenth
? July, one thousand feve.) hundred and nine-
, ,ty four to pay to the said nation, goeds to

tin. amount of three thousand dollars annual-
ly : And the treaty made and concluded at

1 Tellico with the Cherokee triVe or nation on
the second day of O&ober, one thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety-eight ;anda treaty
of HoKton mentioned in the fame ; 1 he mo-
ney arising under the revenue laws of the
United States, which have been heretofore
passed, and not already appropriated to any
other purpose, that is to fay so tnuch there-
of as may be necessary, be, and is hereby
pledged and appropriated for the payment .
of ths annuities stipulated as aforefaid, to It
paid to the said Indian uibes, or nations,
and to continue so pledged and appropria-
ted so long as the said treaties andagreewei t
shall be in force And that ? lurthcr sum
of ten ih./ufand dollars out of the money
aforefaid, bo, and hereby is appropriate 1 to
defray the cost of tranfporiatiotf, and other
cont ngent charges which may arise fr® lll

the payment'of said annuities according to
the stipulations made and entered i«to with
the aforefaid nations, tribes or Indians.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Reprefentati-ots\u25a0

TH : JEFHERSON.
Vice-Prejidtnt of the United Statts,

and Preftdent of the Senate.
Approved February 25, 1799.

j JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stats.

Depofiteci among' the Rolls in the Office of
the Department of State.

Timothy Pickering,
Secretary of StMtt, -

AN ACT fu
Authorizing the purchase ef timberfar na- fa

1 val purposes. fa

BE it enactedby the Senate and HoySe ft;

of Representatives of the United States ar

jof America, in Congress assembled, 1 bat gi
I the President of the United States (ball be,

1 and lie is hereby authorized to dirett a ium lb
| not exceedingtwo hundred tbottfand dolhrs, C(
Ito be paid out ofany monies in the tr:aiuu di
not otherwise appropi iated, to be laid out in {b

the purchase of growing or ether timber, or tt
|of lands on which timber is growing, {pita, pi
ble for the navy,' and to cause the proper tr
inquires to be taken to lwve the fame paler- S
vtd for the future uses of the navy. pi

JONATHAN DAY TON, b.
Speaker of the House of Representatives. R

"HI: JEI-fERSON, c(

V'ice-'President of the United St.'irs, ' b<

Approved February 179*3*

JOHN ADAMS,
President if the United States. u

AN ACT 'T(RefpeSing quarantines,and health laws.

BE it ennffed by the Senate and House of 111

of Reprefentutivesof the United Statei of ®

America in Congress affembhd, That the qua '\u25a0

required and eftablifhe.l by the health laws
of any (late, or pursuant thereto, refpeftifg
any veffeln arriving in, or bound to,
port or diftrift thereof, whether from a so- l'
reign port or place, or from another diftrift °

of the United States, (hall be duly observed \u25a0

by the colleftors, and all other officers of ''

the revenue of the United States, appoin-
ted and employed for the several colleftion
diftrifts of such state rcfpeftively. and by j1
the matters and cre« sos the several revenue 11

cutters, and by the military offictrs who (hall h
command in any fort or station upon the
sea coast ; and all such officers of the Uni- v
ted States (hall be, and they hereby are, an-
thorized and required, faithfully to aid in "
the execution of such quarantines and health b
laws, according to their refpeftive powers 11
and precinfts, and as they shall betiirefted
from time to time by the Secretary of the 1
Treasury of the United States. And the 1
said Secretary shall be, and he is h reby an- _rthorized, when a conforniity to such qua- J
rantines and health laws shall require it, and c
in refptft to veffell which shall be fubjedt
thereto, io prolong the terms limited for the c
entry of the fame, and the report or entry r
of their cargoes, and to varv or dispense with i 1
any othei regulations applicable to such re-1
ports or entri s: PievideJ, that nothing j t
of tonnage or impeft, without the consent |
of the Congress of the United States there- | *
to : And provide that no part of the cargo !
of any veffcl shall, in any cafe, betaken out »
or unladctr therefrom, otherwise than as by
law is allowed, or according to the regula-
tionshetein after established.

Sec. 2. sfnd be it further enoSled, That 1
when, by the health laws of any state, or by
the regulations which shall be made pursu-
ant theretd, any veffcl arriving within a col-
leftion diftriHofsuch state, shall be prohibi-
tedfrom coming to the port of entry or de- ?
livery by law eftnblifhed for such diftrift,
and it shall be required or permittedby such
health laws, that the cargo of such vi-ffel

: shall or may be unladen at fume otherplace
within or near to such diftrift, the colleftor \u25a0

. authorized therein, after due report to h,'m '
of the whole ef such ca> go, may grant his 1

. special warrant or permit for the unlading ;p and discharge thereof, under the care of the 1surveyor. or of cue or more infpeftors, at 'some other place where such health laws
shall permit, and upon the conditions and
reflriftions which shall be directed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, or which such
colleftor may for the time, reasonably judge

\u25a0 expedient for the security of the public re
vet ue : Provided, that in every such cafe,
all the articles of tlie cargo so to be unladen
shall be deposited, at the risk of the parties
concerned therein, in such pub ic, or other !
ware houses or inclofures, as the colleftor
shall there to remain uuder the
joint custody of such colleftor, and of the
owneror owners or mafttr, or other peifon
having charge of such veffcl, until the fame
shall be entirely unladen or discharged ; and

f until the goods, warts or merchandize which I
* shall be so deposited may be fafely removed,
t without contravening such health law« ; and
> when such removal may be allowed, the col-s leftor having charge of such goods, wares
> vr merchandize, may grant permits to the
J refpeftive owners or corfigntt.s their factors

ov agents, to receiveall good', wares or mtr-
- chandize, which shall I e entered, ai d where-
- of the dutiesaccruing shall be paid or l'ecue red, acrording to law, upon the payment bythem of a reasonable rate of ftorenge ; which

shall be fixed by the Secretary of the Trca-fury for all public ware houses and inclo-fures.
Sec. 3. And be it further enadted Thntthere shall be purchafed'or crested, underthe orders of the President of the UnitedStates, suitable ware houses, with wharvesand inclofures, where goods anu merchan-dize may be unladen aud depefited, fromany veffcl which shall be fubjeft to a qua--antine, or other restraint, puifuant t... tlvehealth laws ofany state as aforefaid, at such7 convenient place or places therein, as the/ lafcty of the public revenue, x ar.d the obser-vance ofsuch health laws may require.
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See' /,nd h' it further enacted, Thatwhen, by the prevalence et any contagiousor epidemical disease, in or near the placeI by law established, at the port of entry forany colleftion diftrift, it shall bee me dan-gerousor inconvenient for the colleftor andtnp /-vf
_r

.1

?'V 6 T

. enient for the collc&or andthe other officers of the revenue employed jtherein, to continue the discharge of their!"refpe£ive offices at such port, the SecretaryJ Notice.
or in his abferce, the Comptroller of th« j THE creditors of John Ji. Hubbs

rea uiy of the United States, may di eft j nay take notico that he has ajipliedto the Honor-
ana authorize the removal of the collector 1 ®Me the Ju.<sgc.« ©f the Court ofton - nion..Fle»Mjjrand the other officers employed in lm d,! ,he co*ntsr of Ph 'l««clrW». (or rtlici '- uad? *'X

partment from fitr-h r» » » ftvcral a&jtitf Aflembly pifled for the itbrf
more convrmVnf

r> to 3ny ot.ier solvent debtors,and they have appointiipiace, within or as ut~r the 45th instant to hmr him sro ri» ireflitor>'as may be to such collection diftri& } wLtrj j march 15 * r mo/ifr. .It

tion,


